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1. Consider the ererclse:-
. 'standlng. sande on Bips - HeeLs raising, fu1I knees bending, knees

traightenlng, heels lowerlng.
. State (a) the prinoiple Joints at which movemeint occuxs.

(t) the princlple nusole groups involved ln each phase
of the erercise. (tlst musclae).

(c) Hor are tha nusclee uorking?

Sec.lon I. .{nsrer Ol[E Question. 
:

2. Describe the arrangenent of the anrsoles of the .&nterlor Abd.omlnal Sa1L.
State tbe principle attachnente of each muscle.
Iadioate the actions of tbe muscles.

'3. Describe the structr:le of a S5moviaL Joint cf your own choosing undler
the following headingsr-
(") Classification.(t) Articular sutrfaeeg.(c) Ligaments.(a) Movementg possible.

Section II. Ansrver ONE fuestion.
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What factors ara responslble for tbe maintenancs of normal 3loocl Pressure?

Glve an account of the essential conponents in a siuple Reflex Are.
hoduce a weLl-}abel}ed. d.iagram.

Describe tbe interchange of oxygen and carbon dloxide taking llace
betwegng-
(.) ?he 3lood and atmospheric air
(t) The 3loocl. and. 3od.y llissues.
&plain how oxygen and carbon dioxide ara transportod in the 3Lood.

Seciion III. Ansryer ONE Questlon.

7. Wbat is a Lever?
Give ONE exa,rnple of each of the orders of levers found. in the Hunan
Bod.y stating clearly in each case wbich structures constitute
$Ieight Aru, Effort Arn, Weightr Power and tr\:Icrum.

Explain the terms Potential and Kinetic B:erry.
How d.o they apply in the erercj"sel-
i[a1k Standine - One arm swinglng forwards and. baokwards?
At what stages is muscle work requirsd to naintain the movement
and at what stage is no muscle work required?
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